
TAXATION:-Inouest fees which ere deemed· criminal costs m8y be used 
~o offset del inouent back taxes, otherwise tc~es can 
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o,nly t paid as provided for in S ';ion 9~11, R. S. Mo.l929. 
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Kr. E.. P~ Lamb, 
Coroner of Wayne Coun-ty, 
Piedmont, Hissouri. 

Dear Sir: 

We are· acknowledging receipt of you:t letter in whioh you 
inquire aa follow: · 

"There is a question I would like to as'k you and 
I will only ap_,precia.te it if you will give me 
your opinion on it by return aail. The county 
here owes me for five inquests tha.t I held during 
ay term of c:ff1oe and they ~lre not able to pay 
now and I owe them some personal tax which I am 
not able to pay at this time. l borrowed money 
to par the real estate tax but at this time 1 
just ca.n •t get any money to pay the Dersona.l, so 
! wonder· if it would be possi1Jle for the county 
to ered it me with my personal tax. I ha•e quite 
a bit more coming to me than I owe and I can •t 
see why it would. not be fa,ir to just have the 
court to tell the collector to credit me with what 
the c-ounty owes me. I think during these trying 
times that we should. all stick together and try 
and help each other, and as both of theee d.ebt~ 
are honest debts that were unavoidable, l sin
cere! y hope that they oan be settled without the 
added nut on me in the form of a tax bill." 

Seetio11 3855, R. S. Yo .. 1929• provides a.e follows: 

•..u1 :fees due witnesses before the g:rand jury, 
and all fees due jurol's in any e1"1minal ease • · and 
all tee• accruing in any 1nquest case where tbe 
verdict of the jury is that the deceased ea1ne · to 
death by otber than una1'oida.ble accident or ntrtural 
causes, shell be deemed criminal costs, and shall 
be paid in like ~tannel." end shall be eubj e-ct to all 
the otfsets herein pt-oYided fo:r .. • 

Under the above sectio.n all fees accruing in any inqueet 
Where the verdict of the jury is that the deceased came to dea~ 
la:y other than unavoida'Qle accident or natural oauses, shall be 
cteemect criminal coats. and be wbject to all offsets provided 
tor in the statute. Section 38154. R. s. Mo. 1929, p,-ovidea as 
,f'olloa: 



*!he county treasurers shtU.l na.y out ell such fees 
to tlle proper owners as the same ltlay be called !ore 

· Provided, tllat before an.y such fees shall be pairl the 
pa.rty to whom the same is due ahul furni~h satifffnot
o:ry evi~ence to the treasurer that he or she 1 35 the 
ease may be, is n:)t at the· t i:me ind.ebted t·=' the state 
or county, on account of delin~uent back ta~es, or is 
indebted to the state or county on account of any fine, 
penalty, forfeitu.res, or forfeited recognizances, o:r 
costs for a violation of any criminal statute of this 
state, or for cont.ernpt of a,ry_y c.:)urt, no matte:r if the 
same st1a.ll haTe been pa,id bv oath of ingol vency as :pro
vided by law; or i~ indebted to the state or any oounty 
on account of any funds coming to his hands by reason of 
any public offiee: Pro"f'ided fur thor, thRt ~.fter dedxtct-
1ng the amount of the indebtedness of the claimant, if 
any, an account of any or all of the various causes 
hereinbefore enumerated; the treasurer sh~ll p.,w him 
the bal a.nce, giving dupl ioate receipts for the separate 
amounts paid, one of which shall be filed with the county 
t'lel'k, who shall charge the treasurer with the saxne 1 but 
if the indebtedness ot the claimant ecruals or exceeds 
the amount of his tees, eta.ting on what account., a.nd 
shall make duplicate receipts for the same, one of which 
he shall file with. the county cle:t'k, who shall oha!'ge 
th.e trtHtsurer with all such receipts, a.nd in his regular 
aettlements with the county court the treasurer s~1all 
make a. ful1 and comPlete eXJ"libi t of all his acts and 
doings und:er section 3853 to 3858, inclusive. • 

Under the above Rection the countv treasurer 1$ Tequired to 
otr-•• t against criminal fees any amount owed the county for delin. 
.-nt back taxee.. If, therefore, you~ inqueet fe~s are such as 
~ooae criminal costs under Section 3855, and the ta%$s you o~ 
are delinquent baok taxes, ~e believe that it would be proper 
to:r the county treasurer to offset the amount of your delinquent 
~ tuef'! against the amount of criminal fees which you have 
••1ng r:rom the county.. '\ 

On the other hand, if the facts axe such as not to bring 
~ oue within the t?JO sections above cited, then we believe that 
ta• OOUl'ltJ has no right to o!taet any indebtedness it owes you 
es&1nat the taxes which you owe the eounty.. Section 9911, R. S~ ~!lo. 
llat~ provides as follod: 

*Except tL8 hereinafter pzoov1de4, all eta.te, county, towa.. 
ehip, e i ty, town, village, school diatrict, 1 evee di stt-iet 
and. drainage district taxes shall be paid in gold or a11-
"fe!' coin or legal tendel" notes ef the United States, O!' 
in national bank no tee.. Wan ants dran by the state 
auditor shall be l'eoei"d in paymen't of state taxes. 
Jury eertiflca.tes of t-he ooun ty $hall be rec:eived in pay. 
~lent of oounty taxes.. Past due boMt or coupone ot any 
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or school district shal.l be reeelYed in payment of any 
tax levied for the payment of bt~nds or coupons of th.e 
a~.me isl:'!ue, but not in payment of ~ny ta.x levied for 
any other purpose. Any 1""a,:rra.nt, issued by any ecunty 
or eity, when presented by the legal holc?er thereof, shall 
be received in pa,yment of a.ny t ~x, 1 ieenae, ~ta ~:=;esttment, 
tine, penalty or fo~feiture existin~ against eaid holder 
and accruing to the C'ounty or oi ty issuing the llfal"r~uJ.t; 
but no such warre.nt sht:~ll be received. j_n paymer-~t of any 
tax unless it W8.S ia~ued. du:r int:: the year for which the 
tu was levied, or there is an excess of :revenue for 
the yea~ in which the wal'rant was iesued. over and above 
the expense• or the county or e1ty for that yea.:r .. • 

Under Section 9911 wa:rl"anta of the eountr may be used. in 
p.,..ent of the taxes where the warl"ant wa.e lstmed durint:, the year 
Wh1eh the t2.x: •as levied, and ;rhe:re then is an excefi!B of revenue 
t•~ the year in which the warr~nt was iesued ovel" a..'"'ld above the 
espenses. of the c-ounty for that yea!".. '!'he purpos~ of the above 
••etion ~ to put the county on a c.ash basis,. and the a.bove s&c
t1011 does not provide to~ the offset o:f a d.ebt o;;:r0(1 by the count)' 
to an individual. It only provides that warrants issued by tbe 
•Ollllty may be used to p~J taxes as provided in the section. 

It is the:re:fore the opinion of this Department that the 
f•d dae you are made criminal coste under Section 3855, and that 
they may be offset against del inm1erl ba.ak taxes, as provided 
1n Section 3854. If the :t.&.o:ts are such as d'Qnot bring your case 
within tnose two sections, tnen in view o"r seetion 9911, you aft: 
ttO\ ent1 \lfiHi to an offset, but if you can obtain w~:rents. to? yott:r 
ind•bted.llit••• · sut)h warra.ntfl :may· be used to pay taus, subj eet to 
t1Ut l"4hJtrictibns contained in section 9911, as above no intttd out. 

·Attorney Ganaral .. 
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